[Management of periprosthetic infections of the knee].
Endoprosthetic replacement is one of the most successful operations in current medicine. As the implantation of knee prostheses increases, the number of periprosthetic infections is also rising. In case of painful or early loosening of the prosthesis an infection should be excluded by joint aspiration. Retention of the prosthesis with change of mobile parts is possible only in acute infections (< 4 weeks after surgery or duration of symptoms of <3 weeks in the case of hematogenous infection), if the prosthesis is stable, the soft tissue is intact, and no difficult-to-treat pathogens were found. In other cases a one- or two-stage prosthesis exchange should be performed. In a two-stage exchange, a short interval of 2-3 weeks is possible, if biofilm-active treatment is available. Rifampin should be used targeted (after isolation of the pathogen) and only in combination with another efficient antibiotic. In this article the current management concepts of periprosthetic infection of the knee are discussed.